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JustEcctived, Only 26 Cents Lb.
Entail Sjmr Cared U.n ..
Nurlb Carolina 11 ansa,

fthall Creak fail Sill jo.
llelui Pickle, Horn FedJuh Queen Oil tee, Hoe-i- ai

J Spicaa of all kind. . .

Frtah CnnnaJ Tomalosa, Corn, SucooUah. Cora and
Toaialoea, Okraaud Tosualuos, Salmon, 8ardlua, Lob
Ur, Chip Rr, Cookod CotoeJ linf, I'tnd Uam

and Tongue.
'

. Fresh Roast ed Coffro and Fioert Ta.
Fancy Cream Cliv
Cud P ah end Irian J'oialoo and nnmeront other

(cod things to oat.
Call and Kxtmin our 8lock.
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TO-DA- Y AND

AND WILL TAKE PLEASURE IN SHOWING YOU OUR STOCK,

Our entire stock I Bran New awl jou alll be sure to get the 3
Latest Style and Pattern. 3

We can Fit Everybody Bnj a, Y. ulbt and Men. E3
We have a Very NoW.y Line of CBII.DRKN'S CI.OTHINO, size

from four year np to fifteen. Out Prices are t b ap ami
Good. We have nLarge Assort nirul of Styles and have all slae In

Hrt'i Clothing and can surely fit you. W slve n perfi ct fit in Ready 3
Made, as well as la Tailor Made Clothing, and you will aavo money by 2
calling on ns before baying. .

W have a Complete Line i f MEN'd EXTRA TROUSERS, which 3
are asada In First-Gla- Style. Slav for everyone and Price from $1 00 3
n pair op. J

Call and Examine our Stock nnd you will find you have eayed mon- - 3
ey by dealing with us. 3

Thursday kid ;Friday.
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Kw" Teaz, March tx One of the avast
Important deatocrala In lb Stale of X

Tork ba sold that be I ooavtaeed that
WlUlaas i. Stoae, of Mhaaarl,

will bo prop seed la tbo ekasueraiic
eatloul eoartetloa axl year, aad that
Btoae's frhsaih are alrea-l- trying to
sear the (toolbar aad Western dele

gate for hla.
Tbo desaocraU eaalrol

tbo nosaooratlo nallooal eoawlua by a
vote of (7 to It. Tbo eaaocralb natloa
al eosaaUttoa prepare tbo temporary
roll of delegate for tbo nallooal a

aad thl teasporary orgaalasiioa
appotal asBoaf other eosasslitaaa th
cosaaaltlao ao nsolaUoas, which pro- -

para th plat eras la bo anbtalllad to tba
eoavMlkm. J art whether Mr. Bryan or
Mr. 8toaa will control tbo thirty ers

ssker of tbo oosasalttaa la oaa of tbe
probleasa ppomtost la tbo aslad of
dosaocrat.

attars seat Into tbo eaat fro tb
west aad aoalhwest ssy that Colossi
Bryan la losing groaad for tha reason
that bo (tick lo fro silver at 10 to 1,

bat the majority f tbe tostlatoay froas
tba Buotbora It tales a received la New
York i te th effect that Coloaei Bryaa
la still vary popular la that aeclioa.
Bryaa practically lost Ms Stale last fall
while ax Governor Btoee can (till polat
to rock ribbed Dsmoerstlc Bute. Mr.
Gorsaaa loot hi 8tat of Marylaad last
tali aad Mr. Van Wyck lost tha Stale of
New York) Bo that aceordlag to easlsrn
Democrat eonveraant with tbo dlscas- -

lea of their western brethren,
Stoae at the snontent seems to be

la tba boat position.

Lill )
COUCH SYRUP

Cure PUurity and Pneumonia.
Tha beat latnady for lung aflaotiona,
aVnatt&Ma. Price 5 eta. at draggitU.

CELERY.
8trong rooted Wbito Plum Celery

Plant, f tbouaaad. OH express dellv
etad. BuflJck-n- t snnck adLare to tie
root . Plant live and grow in transit

BEAR BEAD FARMS, '

(
.

; Orlando, FH

U.1V. SIMPSON,

Architect & Snperintendent

C8 Broad Street.

$10.00 ItEWAIID !
For evidence whic h will trad lo the

conviction of tha party or . parlh-- ,

turowtng nru-- at urriuan or JtiecirH- -

Uttht Station. R, P. WILLIAMS.

STRAW HATS.

JUST IN.

Get your Eniiter lint
Early. .

Yo alll And Complete Una of

MEN'S FURNISHINGS at MY PLAGE

R. II. BAXTER,
No. SMliddle Street.

V.

GARDES'. HOSE
LARGE SUPPLY,

JUST RECEIVED.

Hose,' Nozzlei und Reels. '

IlyrzsKU Co.

$ iliOoo!; Store
i
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Haw Toaa, Uarck 1-- Tba Jsffana
baaqnet of ta Chicago pUlfotas Ueato- -

erau of this elly, will ukpUo tha
algbl of April Ida. Coloaei If. i. Bryaa
has given positive aasormaea that ha will
be present. It Is said that be will auAa
aaoiabls speech, slatlag tha staad which
ba believe tb Democratic party aboald
taka la tha national campaign of next
year. It b plaaaad to hare tba labor
anion take a very prosalaaat part la
tba dinner.

Eugene V. Brewsur, who I avaaagtag
tbe Bryaa dinner, said toalghli -

Soma coo futloa has arisen over tba
same of tbe dinner. It wa decided at
Ant aot to call it a disasr of lbs Chicago
platform Deeaocrata, because of Gover-ao-r

Ptngrao and other who are Raonb
Means Wa arranged that as attar la
eommltlea all right however, aad aaat
lb Invitation In the asms of tbo Chica
go platform people. '

'We btv inch laaaclal. backlaa; that
wa will ba able to give a dollar dinner
such a ha never been held before. Ap--

plicatloa hava com front plaoaa la
Florida, from Mew Orleans and froas
Boston.

"I wired to tba Grand Central Palace
as soon si I heard from Mr. Bryan .to

night and engaged IL
"Because of the const rue lio a no Invi

tations were aeat to anybody bat Mr.
Bryan. Wa have learned, however, froas
Governor Plogrte, Mr. AHgeld and

Joue that they would eosse
any day after April let." -

Richard Croker said loalghl: "I doat
car to say anything about Mr. Bryan'
letter of declination. I am sorry ho can
not understand a difference of opinion
A to the fact that be will go to tbo oco- -

dollar dinner well, I hope ba will help
tha caose of Democracy. Tba mora big
dinner there are In New York, the bet-

ter for tha working people,"
Tha promoter of the Bryaa dinner

taka It for granted that Governor Pla--

gree will bo one of tba gaeat.
Gorman, It I understood, will attend

the Croker banquet. :

Not one child die where ten formerly
died from cronp. People hava learned
tbo value of.One Minute .Cough Care
and nse It for sever lung aad throat
trouble. It Immediately stop cough
ing. It nevtr fall. F S Duffy.

THKSFKCl'LATIVB MARKKT8.

Today's quotations, furnished by W,

U Galbraith, New fork, Represented by
A. O. Newberry.

- NkW York, March 83
' . 8TOCKU.

- Uen. High. Low. CV a
Sugar. , . 168J 168, IfliJ I8tt
Am Tobacco. .. . SOU

J
Sub 900 SOtl
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a n,y. ..... ui 143, 141 143J
M.O. P 40 40 40 40
Reaillug .. .Snd 87 87 87 87
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Can be given why 8luart's Dyspepsls
Tablets are lb beat and most effectual
cure for every form of Indigestion.

They are In the tablet form which re
tains their good qualities Indefinitely
while liquid preparation become Hale
and useless with sge. ...

They are convenient, can bo carried la
the pocket and taken when needed. They
are pleasaot lo take. -

After each meal dissolve one or two of
them in tbe mouth and, mingling with
the food, they constitute a perfect di-

gestive, absolutely safe for the most sen-

sitive stomach.'
They digest the food before It has tlms

te ferment, Jlbu preventing the forma
tion of gas and keeping the blood pure
and free from the poisonous products of
fermented, half digested food. -

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Is the only
remedy designed especially for the cure
of stomach troubles and nothing else.

Oue disease, one remedy; the success-
ful physician of today Is the specialist,
tbe successful medicine Is the medicine
prepared especially for one disease.

'Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets make tbe
complexion clear by keeping the blood
pure.

They Increase flesh by digesting flesh
forming foods,

A whole pai ksge taken at one time
would not hurt one, but would Blui;-'-

be a waste of d material.
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Tkir Trait tiaiart. FtrttllMrt
Sir CftM Still ri4lac. Th

- tyto'.tUa fill Cwiankl
. af Wafer Warla.

IUlbmb, Marea M. Crf Da acta,
laa eollactor of lalaraal raraaaa Mjt af
Illlcll-dl.Ulli- la Nona Carollaae "It
It iacreaalo( f rrally aad partknlarlr la

ti aaatera eoaallca. I aoeoaal far this
t'jr tba fact Ibat la recant years tobacco
(rower from tba mooataia aecUoai
bar bean gulag to lb aulera eoaallea
la tba farmer tbara how to ralM
tobaoco and laclilaollj the hare taught
ibeia bow to blockade. Why, taa yean
ago tbera wat not a blockade (till la
eliber Hallfai ar Leaaireoaatyaad aow
both ebaalte are reeking wllk theaL"
Jhere U moat blockadlag ta Jobaaoa
county, with Wake at a rloea 'aeeond
la tba bltl cooairy yoa gat aa a bkmii
Ula, aad It 1 aot ao hard to dated
uuek from a ttill, bat la long, flat
country ooke bar and tbera slgnlDe
aotblng. Wa ataally get oar Infurajt.
lloa about blockader from prirate Infor-an-

who are paid $10 fjr each lllloit
dlitlllory reported. Thl I fixed by law
ami the nam of laforotanl I kept aecret
ibongb tba uual run of people la the
eaatera eoDBllea art too auiplcloui to

thl. Tbere't on tellow who
ha reportetl three Hill boutet to lb It
offloe and be refuaot to glr hi same
Tho.1aal time h hoed a blocada Hill
to a depnly be rod ten mile ifuder tb
teat of tba buggy and wa almoat fright-eae- d

to doatli the whole lime."
hare been circulated that the

tobaoco truat had purchased the largo
manufacturing bualneta of the It J Rey
nolds Tobacco Couipiny at Wlnttoa.
Tba president of the ttrru was Interview-
ed, and he said bit factories were closed
to take aa Inventory looking to Increas-
ing (be capital slock of the company, as
allowed by tht new charter granted by
the recent legislature. Two goallemen,
one from Ken tuck and the other from
Virginia, are assisting In tba work
of taking Inventory. They are said to
be expert accountants.

Mr Reynold! say they repreaeut cap
italist! who are takfng stock la the basi
net. The company, with It Increased
capital, will build another largo factory.
Rumor hava been current today that
several manufacturers hava told . to fhe

trt bat .nothing' official eaa be ob
tained. ' ' " ' ' ;

;

The Agricultural Department Is now
receiving more lhau $1,000 h day' from
the tat on fertilizers. There are 800 reg-

istered brands of fertiliser In the, Bute,
but the Virginia Chemical Company
does a larger business In North Carolina
thin any other company.

At the municipal election to be held
on the 1st Monday In II ty there will be
elected a mayor, sixteen aldermen, a city
clerk, a city treasurer, a chief of police,
s sanitary inspector, sixteen policemen
snd a street force. .

The Buprsms Court is still consider-
ing the Day case, and will not render
decision until next week. Captain Day
continues to bo confident af victory,
thougn he admits that . the Supreme
Court may make a precedent by deciding
either one way or Ihe other.

There seems to"le a large preponder-
ance of opinion In favor of Raleigh own
ing Us own, water work. The papers
favor It and Mayor-A-. M. l'owell who Is

a candidate for ta election Is out In a
card advocating It. He expresses him
self as follows:

"The present city administration ha
been In favor of this proposition for
sometime, and" a resolution was Intro-
duced In tbo Board of Aldermen about
two year ago having this Object In view.
A committee was appointed under tb
resolution, and the matter Investigated,

It was found that the city had made a
twenty year contract with the Ualelgb
Water Company, and Ibat it had tbe
privilege at the end of ten years, either
to purchase the Raleigh Water Compa
ny's plant at a rearonable price, (amount
to be fixed by disinterested appraisers)
or to build a new plant. The Ural ten
rear period of tbo contrsct has now ex
ulrod, and the city can at any time avail
itself of tbo privileges reserved under
this contract. Tbe question now Is, sbsll
tbe city of Raleigh own tbe 'Water
Worksf This is In my bumble Judgment
one of the most Important issue which
lias confronted our people for sometime.
I sin free to confess that my Individual
oidulun is, that It would be better for
the people of the city, If tbe Water
Works plant was owned and controlled
bvlliecllv.

I believe that It would result In giving
cbesper and Ixstter, water to our citizens.

- The water supply of a city-oug-ht to be
abunditnt, and ai free and as pure as the
air which we breal heif It is possible lu
make it so. Hut there mint necessarily
lie some small expense in providing for
this supply, and this erst should be kept
down to the lowest notch.

I sm convinced that much good would
result In many ways from the ownership
by this city or its Water Works, and I
would auriiest Hint 1'ie people express
themselvus on tins unit nues'.ion
In the dny of el-- icr Hat the
ineomh'!r V uud t ii nuiy I sd-- t

vied of Ui r w aci otding- -
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Such a Canned Salmon, Lob--

stera, Bardluea, Canned Soup of.
nil kinds, Lemon Cling and Yel--
low Crawford t alifornla Poaches,

rannrd Vegetable of all kinds,
such as Tomaloe and Okra. Corn

m . . r uii
Ilaven Brand Cnnntd Com for ISe

mere is noining oeuer ua 1110 bib- -
ketatany price. Give us a call
and w will save you money.

Country Hams, 10 Cents Pound.

J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,
v 'Phone 69. 77 Broad Street.
' 9 . ,.
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II flattings, " Carpets, . . Rugs1 JOHN DTJNN, f

1

. 1

And Art Squares
Tbat we cat save job money. Oar line Is Large

aid Well Selectt-- d aad we !H be glad to 6how

them to yoa. .

One-Thir- d of your Life la Spent ia Bed, ao why

not get one of our COTTON DOWN MATTUESS-tS- ,

Ute Ihea CO nights and If they are not

equal to any rxattress yoa ever used we ill re-

fund your mosey. T01 trill make 90 mistake In

getting c:e of them, v
"

BrooeriM and

NEW BERN, N. C.
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